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given another chenýue for $180. The $200 cheque was not destroyed
but was duly presented at the bank andi paid. On ia prosenution
for the larceny of that cheque it was held that while the defendant
inight have been guilty of the larceny of the $180 cheque as hav-
ing obtained it by the falte pretense of destroying the $200
eheque, he could not be guilty of the larceny of the cheque first
given, as that was hie own property.

LI&viso MOTOR TRucK w1TB PowERz SHuT OFIp As NEi-x
GEFNcE.~-In Vincent v. 01rû ndcfl cê Gadley Co., 115 N.Y. Supp.
600, the N.Y. Appellate Division Court of the Second Departn' -nt
holds that it ie not negligence to leave ar. eleetric motor tru t. in
a street. unattended, with the power shut off. The truck in
qtuestion ws in charge of a licensed chauffeur, who was engaged
in the delivery of goods. Ile .4topped the truck on a street iii
the city of Brooklyn in front of a store where he wus deliver-
ing gonds, and after diseonnecting the power by ihrowing back
the controller, and disconnecting the batteries. he left the
machine, set the brakes, anc, went into the store to deliver the
goods. Tic reinained in the store ten or fifteen minutes, and
%while in therp the machine wau started by the wilftul act of sonie

* inischievous boys who got upon the truck, and by inoving the
switch and controller caused it to run into the plaintiff's drug
store, inflieting the damasge for which recov'r q ws ought. It
appeared that the power was shtit off in the tisual way and that
i>othing more could have been donce to render the machine inert
short of disinantling it. It was held that the set of the boys,
and not leaving thc truck undttended on the street, wa# thc
proxiniate cauise of the dainage, and that the owuuer of the truck
wvas not liable.

JUDICIAL APFOINTIMXNT9.

Johr MceKay, of the town of Sauit $te. Marie. Ontario, Barris-
ter-at-ùiw, to bv Junior Jtudgeo f the District Court of the Provi-
ýsional Judicial 1)istrict of Thunder %sy. (June 12.)


